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\\ r. arc Indebted to the Hon. Z. Kidwell far

Krcral speeches on Ihc Kansas and other ques¬
tion.-' delivered in Congress recently.

.

We understand that n company of singers
from Pittsburgh will visit our city during tlie

present week and give two or three conccrts.

Ir appears thattiie "light fingered" fratcr-

nily bare sent a few delegates to tho Cincin¬
nati Convention, who, although less clamorous
thao most of the others, are still insinuating
enough to have a linnd in the spoils.

V.'e are every much obliged to our occasional
contritmtor, for the very interesting sketch pub¬
lished in another column of tliii morning's pa¬
per. We would bo gratified, as would also our

readers, to hear from him frequently.
The Woodsfic'.d Journal, a rank abolition pa¬

per, calls the Democratic paity now holding
their Convention in Cincinnati "Black Democ¬

racy.
' That's worse tlian "pot calling kettle

black."
Another Poetess Gone..Miss Julia Cook

was married on the 29Ui ult, in Richmond,
Jefferson county, Ohio, to Dr. J. C. Mairs. Miss
Cook was the writer of tho beautiful poetical
contributions in this paper, under the signature
of "Lily." t |^| t

A Mas from Bridgeport went into a drinking
bouse on Water street, on Saturday, and got
into a quarrel with the bar-keeper about the pay.
for two "drinks." They finally clinched, when
tho birkeeper stabbed the Bridgeporter twice
vi;h an ice knife. The wounds aro not consid¬
ered dangerous. The bar-keeper was "sent on">
fo; examination.

At the meeting of the st&kholders of the
Oil Fellows Hall Association on Saturday eve¬

ning, it was found that a majority of the stock
in interest, was not present, and consequently,
under provision of the charter, a legal meeting
could not be held. Those present adjourned to
meet on Saturday evening next, when it is
hoped all the stock and stockholders will be

present
Frs Ahead..Mr. and Mrs. Barsantec, the

Turkish Magicians, will give two of their en¬

chanting performances in this city, at Wash¬
ington Hall, commencing to-morrow evening.
The imposition practiced upon these people re¬

cently by their agent and partner, has crcatcd
quite a feeling in their Gtvor, and no doubt they
win tie favored with full houses. These enter¬
tainments arc attractive to the young, nnd we
know uf but few g:own people, who do not ad-1
inire tlicm.

What lady or gentleman is there, having a

disagreeable breath, who would not give almost
a:iy reasonable amount to have it removed. By
n-irig the Parisian Tooth Paste as a dentifrice,
this desirable object can be effected in a very
>.liort time; it not only sweetens the breath, btlt
at the same time leaves the teeth almost as white
as alabaster. The genuine as prepared under
the direction of Dr. ilullihen, dentist, can be
had at the Prescription Store of £. Booking &.
Co., on .Monroe street, adjoining the McLtirc
House. *

Tue McI.l'i.k Ilorst..We notice many im-1
prorenients being made in this fine hotel. Be-

r. general renovation of the tiers of rooms

above the basement, and the arrangements to
»'Mto the convenience ami comfort of the trav¬

eling public, the bar-room in the basement has
Keen re imperial, and saloons Bttcd up back of
it, and »ill be 0|>cn to-day as a restaurant. Those
rooms are tilted up with an eye to neatness and
comfort, and will afford a retreat for our weary
citizens wbo have missed their dinners, to get
just whatever they please to order to cat, even

if it should lie "lager bier and Swit/.er cheese."

One of our latest exchanges from Cincinnati,
represent the political thermometer as constant¬
ly tending upward. At 12 o'clock, of Friday
night, the Burnet House presented an unusually
lively appearance, having up to that time fur¬
bished accommodations for eleven hundred
guests, a large proportion of whom manifested
a strong inclination not to go home "till morn¬

ing.-'.It says, that at the time of writing Bu¬
chanan stuck was in the lead, that Marcy, Rusk,
Bright, Gen. Cass, Hunter, and half dozen oth¬
ers, are spoken of as dernier resorts. Ex-Gov.
Brown, of Tenn., and Howell Cobb, of Ga., arc
apoken of for the Vice l*residcncy.
The last number of the Westminster Re¬

view has just been received. We have had but
time to glance at one or two of the nine articles
which it has taken up for consideration. The
captions of these nine articles are: The rise of
the Butch Republic; The English Law of Di¬
vorce ; Types of Mankind ; Scandinavia, Past
and Present; Sunday in Great Britain; The Con¬
gress of \ icons; General Williams and the fall
of Kars; Medical Despotism; Contemporary Lit¬
erature. "Sunday in Great Britain" is one of
the best considered articles we have read for a

Ijng time, and one who has any curiosity to
know how the millions of the British kingdom
]>ms the Sunday, as well as to look into the ori-
pn cf the Sunday customs of onr own people,
shcnld ptocure this number.
ABorr one hundred and twenty delegates to

the Cincinnati Convention, from various parts
of the East, arrived in this city on Saturday
evening. Among the names registered at the
Sprigg House, wo noticcd those of Gen. Quit¬
man, and the Hon. Messrs. Bright and Lane.
The delegates left yesterday morning, via Cen¬
tral Ohio Railroad, in a special train provided
far the occasion.
On account of the breaking of an axle, when

a few mile3 out from Baltimore, the traiu did
not arrive here.until lato Saturday afternoon.
Much credit is due Mr. E. T. Peddicord, in
whose chargo tho traift was, for the presence
of mind shown by him at the timo of the acci¬
dent, thereby preventing injury to any person
¦"> the train, and for the care with which lie run
his train free from other accident, for nearly the
whole distance from Baltimore to this Mty.out

-,.pf tint am *"*" j.u " i .; *
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T Cois 'SPKCDLifo 'Clio couiiii-soirof |«a e
h»- reduced thi p. ice* of breadstuff's so nutu
ill y.a to ccusu hjiyy ios va to some of tlie spec¬
ulators who badbueti "accumulating stores in ex
pc'talioii or g kxl rates. On the Wabash,river
in Indiana wnere they haft bean giving forty to
fortyTthrec cents per bushel for corn, it Is no-v
down to twenty-five cents with an inline 83
slock on hand, and almost a moial certaii.iy
tliat it must go lower.

Grhat 11/cl op .Fifty t!:o-Jsand
herring wero Uk.n at (J. ap aguansctt Creek,
Holmes' Hole, -Vass., a ie»v days ago. Over
800,000 have been k . there this season.

Rev. Thf.vd.jhk C..ai'i-, iur over . 4, cars Pa -

tar of tno Kirst Congregational Church at New
Orleans, has resigned his charge owing to ill 'jho i-t'i.

TO DRUGGISTS & THEPliOPLE-

YOU arc hereby cautioned against spurious Imitations of
ML DEGRATH'S "ELECTRIC OIL." as! shall pros¬

ecute any partv who use ray cop*/ righteii bill*. This (gen-
uitjf) Electric Oil ha* cured tlie M».»or of Camden of J'Uc#
and ll'iruv*nti*m\ also, Hon. John Williamson of limiting*
don, lion. E. KiiUng»urth* (whom it took t,ff his cratches in
one d~a> ). and more than 700 others tn Philadelphia, whose
nawu hare been published in. the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale deal .'is In Philadelphia would hot counte¬

nance any scamp guilty of the rascality of counterfeiting..
In K&rrlsburgh, Pa., John Wye the, Esq., tlie well known
Drujr»ri*t there, cau«ed the atrcit tad ImpiLonment of one
Valentine, who attempted an huitatlou of this valuable
remedy. 'PmtAPKwnu, May 5th, 1350. .

To the People and Druggist* throughout Vie United
State*..LUt of cures by Prof De Grath's Electric Oil : Jos
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Rodenliok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ogdc-n, No. j
15?) Fourth street. Inflammation of bowels; Sir*. Mavlaud, J
Providence, shingle* and caked breast; Mr. Wm Spence, )
r.ti Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; llniry Campbell,
Lower Marlon, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eightecu J
other*.

238^" Every Prusplet knows that the only Genuine Elcctrlc
Oil is made hv til" sole inventor and proprietor, at his old i
oflice. to which all orders must be addressed to procure the J

gen uine.
Paor. CHAS. HE GKATI1,

Old Office, 39 South 8th St., near Chestnut.
53r*Snld by all Druggist*.

Depot In Wheeling at
T. II. LOGAN k CO*3,

mv14^
Bridge Corner.

~TKA Nsm RTATU >ft"
New Arrangement.

. _(T.K THE WHEELING AND FAUKERSBOKOII
rVy,?.-^3.MA". PACKET

COUKIER,
Juium ii. Kouvrla. rnnatrr,

Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at lo o'clock, A. M., for Parkersbtirg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with Ihe steamer llUCK, running from )Iarietta to Zuues-
vllle; and at Parkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run-

ninx from Parkcrsburg to West Columbia, Va.
Returning: ail)leave Parkersburgevery Monday, Wednes¬

day aud Friday, at RJf o'clock, A. 31.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zanesvllte, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.
ap25

Change of Schedule.

Traxsportatiox OrrrcE B. A O. R. R. I
Whetling Station, Feb. 9th, IS56. f

ON and after Monday the loth Inst., the PassengerTrains
(express and accommodation) will leave this station dally at
4:3o P. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:30 P. M. and wiil only stop at

the following stations: Benwood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairxnout, Fetteriuan,Newl»i.r,c, Ro*Iesburg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland, Sir John's Run. Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-
ocacy, Sykesvilleand Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave dailv (except Sundays) at 7:15, A. M., and arrives r.t
Cumberland at &4u P. M. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:3", P. M.

{dty."0»e Mail Train will be discontinued until further no¬
tice.

By order of ^
W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.

fell * J. B. FORD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
orncE M'l.cas uocsr, whkrlixq, va. I

REDUCTION OF KATES TO AND F1SOM
JVeir Vork, t'lailudclphia A: Itultiiuorc

'PHE Atlttras Express Company, for the safe and speedy
L conveyance of
MUXKV, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AJID FKEIGHT OT ALL KIXD8.

in charge of our own special messengers, is tlie only reliable
line to ami from Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
ALSO.rla Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago and St. Louis.
Expressed leave via Bait. ± Ohio Railroad at 4}£ o'cllc, P.

M., Centrul Oh'o Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo,and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock, A. M.
{Sf"Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kind*, delivered In six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. 1'IGMAN, Agent,
ag*J5 Adaius Express Co.

rbnnzc of Time!
CLEVELAND AM; MTSllUnQU RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY I*1KJ2
DRTWEEX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOREST CI-
Capt. Geo. D. Moore,ai»d

will run dadi bctween Wheeling anil Pittsburgh.the Forest
City having Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at Wellsviilc Iti time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh iu time for the morning
line E.i.»t. Returning.the Forest City lerven Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday tit 1«» A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the inail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

S. C. BAKER & CO. Agents.
EffThrougli Tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monrin.-, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, ButTalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
oflice of S. C. Baker k Co fl»5

J. m. hamiltonT
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at the foot of .llouroe Street.
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for aU the regular packets will be received free of

charge. nvl2.tf

J. vr. srrrr n. underiiiix
J. W. Stitt & Co.

[SI'COESSOISS OP STITT, MAKTIN Ic CO.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS
No-.'ZO nn<l 2'i iVorlh Fr«ui at.

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

E. W.Clark k Co, Bankers, Farnuui, Klrkland k Co.,
Philadelphia' Philadelphia

Thomas k Martin, " .Tredick, S:ok<3 k Co. 44

John Farnuui k Co. 44 Jtaguel k Co. "

Curtis k Hatide, " 'Jaiucs Kcnf Santce k Co "
Wood, Bacon k Co. 44 Siter, Price k Co. "

Hood k Co. 41 Morris L Hailowell k Co44
M'*FurIan<l, Evans k Co 44 Cavalry, Cosgrave k Co.,
Ilarcroft, Beaver k Co. 44 Pittsburgh
l)cnl. Million «V Co. " Murphy, Tlernan k Co. .'

8. Brady, Cashier, Wheeling. Wilson, Childs k Co.
rallanl Si Dclapluin, 44 Geor;r Wilson, Wheeling

'Jno M Matthews k Co. 44

jyParties wishing to ship Wool will find sacks at George
Wilson's, Wheeling, at all times. m> 21

Dissolution
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the co-partnership hereto-
xi fore exisiiugbetween J. C. Collins ami W, C. Hall, un-

der the firm name of Collins k Hall, was dissolved on the
15th Inst., by mutual consent.
Either of the underigned will attend to the transaction of

the business necessary to close up the firm. Those Indebted
to us will come forward and close their accounts, aud per-
sons having claims agaiu*t us will please present them for

payment.
The Groccry and Produce business will be continued at

the old stand by J. C. Collins.
I J. C. COLLINS.

WM. C. HALL.
May 1S56. m>2l

UK. -E. G-. WINCHELL,
| DE.XTI<tr,

HAP taken a suit of splendid rooms In ITornbrook's new
M**k,1lSJ£ Main ft., directly over C. P. Brown** Jew-

elry store, where he hopes to establish himself permanently,
B%- close attention to his business, reasonable charges, good
and faithful work always warranted, he hopes to secure a

share of patronage.
Dr. W. is familiar with all th- new modes of Inserting

Teeth, including the 4lContinuous Gum** work. Filling,
cleaning and extracting, done in the best and most faithful
manner.
No charge for advice. For further particulars inquire at

the office. m>24

©310,000
Worth of Farms atid Building

Lots
IN the Gold litgion of Virginia, to be divided amongst

lv,2u0subscribers on the
17T1I OF SEPTEMBER, ISM,

for (he benefit of the Port Iluyal Frmalo Aradtmy. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY flu EACH.oue half down, the rest on de¬
liver3* of the Uttd. Every subscriber will get a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from $1(1 to #25,000. These
Farms and Lots, are sold so cheap to iuduce settlements, a

sufficient nnmber being reserved, the increase in the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now
asked.
MOKE AQNTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom the most liberal inducements will be given. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, 4rc., apply to

R. BAUDER,
mvl Port Royal, Va

TO O O N3U MPTIVES.
ARRIVAL OP

DR. 8. PANCOA8T, FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. f*. Paneoakt. late Professor In the Medical Uni¬
versity Of Philadelphia, will remain in this city for a:..

f««r days before leaviug for the West. Ills mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA ANDOTHER

CHRONIC DISEASES
Of the Throat and Lungs, Is by Mtilicattd Inhalation. For
proof of the Doctor's success in the treatment of Diseases of
the Lcngs, see Pamphlets and his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on application at the

The' Doctor lias taken rooms n't the McLure Ilauie, and can

be consulted after the 21st, between 10 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M. t my21

p. g..Dr< Pancoast win be in Zanesvllle on Tuesday, May
27th. Li. '

CCONCENTRATED LYE, in tin boxes.the best article in

^ for making you, own *,.P.
A ^

TWftLKUMAGS.
/. BALES Twilled Bags, very superior article,justreceivul
I) aiiil'fnr Sola*

1 tlE QVMEKT S
BEcnriiD «*v -

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

INDIGNATION MEETING.
New York., May 81..A meeting was held it

t ie; Tabernacle last evening to express the in¬
dignation of the community with regard to ttie
assault on Sumner. The building was packed
full and there seemed to be but one prevai.ing
sentiment of decided horror and contempt for
the crime. N. J. Gris.vcld presided, supported
by twenty Vice Presidents, including Moses H.
Grinnell, E. Perrctt, President of the Chamber
of Commerce, B. F. Butler, ex-Mayor llnver-
moyer, Win. Evarts, C. Brooks, L. Bradish and
others.
A series of appropriate resolutions were of¬

fered by Mr. Evcrets, in which thj assault
was characterized in the specch of Gen. WilsoD
as brutal, murderous andcowardlv, tnd calling
on tho House to expcll immediately and uncon¬

ditionally Sir. Brouks. The resolutions were

shj ported by Daniel Lord, Ring, C. 1>.
Morgan, John Stephens, President of the Hank
of Commerce and II. AY. Bucher. 3 he burthen
of the speeches was that the party feeling among
the patriotic, conservative anil Union-loving
men of the North must hencc be sunk, and a

united effort made to avenge the dastardly as¬

sault on Sumner.' Enthusiasm run very high,
and the crowd was so great that an outside
meeting hail to be organized, and the proceed¬
ings were of a like character as those inside.

FROM NEW YORK.
New Yokk, May 31..In the Superior Court

this morning, in the case of Fry vs. Bennett,
for libel, the jury gave a verdict of $0,000 for
the plaintiff.

Mr. Webb, of the Courier <5: Enquires* tele¬
graphed last night that Mr. Sumner is better.. |
l>y opening and poulticing the wound a free dis¬
charge has been produced, and the tendency to
erysipelas arrested. It may be necessary to

open the scalp in a different place. For the
present the crisis is past, everything depends on
the next fair day.

NEWS.
Chicago, Mav 31..Col. Eldridge, landlord of

the Free State Hotel at Lawrence, arrived here
last night; also two bearers of despatches to
Washington.
Gen. Poineroy, who escaped from Lawrence,

is expected here to-nighL
The intelligence of the murder of 8 pro sla¬

very men at I'ottawattoiiiie Creek, comes from
the Indian Agent Robinson, under date of the
ICth inst.

TEXAS DEBT.
Washington, 31st.The payment of the Tex¬

as creditors will not commence at the Treasury
Department until Monday, in conscqucncc ofthe
first of Juno being Sunday.
Mr. Sumner passed a comfortable night. A

consultation of bis physicians was held at ten
o'clock this morning. No person whatever was

admitted.

FROM HAVANA.
N. Y., May 81..The steamer Empire City

arrived from Havana. On Monday she left in
Havana the Susquehanna,just arrived,"to leave
for Key West the same evening to join the Ful¬
ton, Cyane and Saratoga. The Menimac had
not arrived at Havana. The American squad¬
ron would proceed from Key West directly to
Grcvlown.

SNOW."
Rancor, 81st..Snow fell here this morning,

and also at Danville, Water Mill, and several
other places. The weather is now extremely
cold.

SAILED.
Nb'.v Yokk, 81st..The steamer Fulton sailed

for Havre fit noon, with 24(i passengers and about
$300,000.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pirrsnritoit, .May 81..River -1 feet 0 inches

and at a stand. Weather clear and mild.
Cincinnati, May 81st.River 7 feet 0 inches

and falling slowly. Weather clear and pleas¬
ant

CINCINNATI MARKET.
May 31st..Flour is without much change,

common brands .$3,25a8,85, extra 5,o0n5,S0..
Provisions quiet and unchanged. Prime lard
held at 10c for bbl, and some sales at '.>}. Whis¬
ky 21 J. Sugar held firmly at 8 l-2a8-4. Mo¬
lasses buoyant 47. and is mostly held at 47c..
ColTco dull 11 1-2.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Mav Slst..Cotton market flirn, sales 10,-

OOu bales.
Flour is lower, and sales of 14,0(10 bbls. at

5,88 for straight State and (5,30 for Ohio, dealers
having adopted the decline currency. Wheat
unsettled, sales of 21,000 hush. Corn irregular,
sales ot 50,000 bush. Pork drooping, sales cf
' 400 bbls. Bei f tlrni, sales of SOU bbls. Lard
buoyant, sales -J."in hhls.
Whisky easier, sales 800 bbls. CofTec firm,

sales 1.000, bags lio. Sugar firm, sales 1,100
hhds Orleans. Molasses firm, fidus 300 bbls Or¬
leans. Linseed Oil firm, sales 1 o,000 gals, at
63. Lard Oil quiet. Stocks dull. Cleveland
and Toledo 74; Cleveland and Pittsburgh 68; N.
V. Contrnl 87 3-4.

t)U>T UfA-Kl \ i.l>.

I IfAVE just received another .very large lot of those light
Rancy Cassimeres nnd Vesting?, all of which I will make

up to order at very short notice, ao«l at prices which cuunot
fail to please the close>t buyers.

J. II. STALLMAN,
my 81 No. 2 Washington IIoll.

WANTED.
\XT'IIEAT,>> CORN,

ami OATS,
at the Produce and Feed Store of

1. N. KELLER,
myJJO Main street.

.iimbroty pes & Daguerreotypes
BY PARTRIDGE.

THE subscriber, at hi* oM stains oti Monroe street, is daily
producing Ambrotypes, which are taking the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su¬

perior finish of his pictures, he solicit* tiie examinntion of a

discerning public. He would Invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
AUo.to Locket* and Pins, tuade expressly for this new style
of work.
As these pictures can l>e taken in from one to five scconds,

the difficulties hitherto, preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirely removed. GroujM of per¬
sons, of different agca and connexions, Ainbrotvped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thl process so

they will remain unchanged for apes; all Ambrot/)>es being
rheinetically sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glax
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Dagutrrcotyi»es at all priccs.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st,when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment cast side of Main St.,
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire length
ofthe rooms, M5 feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬

ing the comfort of visitors.
feS A. C. PARTRIDGE.

WANTED.
BCSIIELS Potatoes, byOUU m>27 GEO. WILSON.

WOOL. 1
I WILL buy the different grade* of Wool, delivered at mj'

store, No. 1S1 market square.
my27 GEO. WILSON.

BY JSXPliESS
THIS DAY.

I^IG*D Swiss Muslins, for Dresses and Basques, In new de¬
signs.

Plain Swiss Musliu.real India muslins.Nainsook, Jaco¬
netand Cambric muslins.

my27 HK18KELL k SWEAKINOEN.

JUST received by Express.
1 ps. white Piquet Marseilles for Basques;
1 * " BrillUnte "

Ruff, Pink and Blue small FlgM Lawns;
Plain Pcrcalis, In Blue, Pink, Buff and Grern.

mj-27 HE1SKELL k SWEARINGEN.
BY EXPRESS.

KID GLOVES, in White and colors, all sizes;
Bonnet Ribbon*.just recM by

my27 IIEISKELL Jt SWEARINGEN.
|| I BUSH. Potatoes In store and for swle by

Z\J\J MATI1EW McNABB.
ap2l Webster St., Wheeling.

BBLS. Alcohol, for sale by
apl* T. H. LOGAN k Co.

Kemoval.
PARTRIDGE'S G/lLLERY of Likenesses is removed to

lDUtf Main street, a few doors above Monroe, ejist side,
where he has a combination of North side and sky light,
which Is known by all artists to be superior to any other.
"»j28 |
PEARL BARLET-^O kegsjust ree'd and for sale by

mj2i W. A. EDWARD3 & PRO.
TTVALKIRK ALE.10 casks just received and for sale by

JO W. A. EDWARDS * BRO.,
my 22 corper Market JfcQulucy sts.

npLo^,
»)ka BARRELS Extra* Flour, favorite brands^In store and
jZOU for tile by

mjr26 M. REILLY.

tAii&ACKS SMtal Cora.for ule lnr

ESiJi

10

imfO., ... .. ... JHBW u CO.
" "* t^r» A

Z '

¦ Sale?at 7 .

VALUABLE COAL PKIVIL£<^e,
Plane <{u.wrif, mr L*ln, oml '-I

Xluiliiinf, l*ots.

THE undersized will, oa WfcDXESOAV-the Kth day of
Juuc next, proceed to foil at Pdbilc Auction, at the front

""TT®' C-urt Home of Ohio count/, «u the Coat now'
hel.l bjr him, Iv trust. In WheelingUat Icing north and south
of, that owned and worked bj Philip Button. The Coal prtv-
.lege «s suppcat-d to cover a space of from Thirty to Thirtv* «

are Acres which has never been worked, besides a larae
amount hi the old works, a considerable portion of which
can be got. ^ sufficient quantity tf ground for entry*,
platform*, *c. will be sold with the coal, and It will also be

2^V °f »»*. Parcels. To presons disposed to cn-
*age In the Coal business this offers strong Inducements be¬
ing more convenient for city delivery than any other in the
C'v or vicinity. ALS0
AH Uiow very valuable Stone Qaarrtes lying on Pulton

on casl tld~ ,°t Wheellu* IIUI, which
wlU be s jld iu six parcels, each with a front of sufficient
.i*e for quarrying to advantage.

ALSO
All the Out-Lots as laid out by the undersigned, and now

remaining unsold, and lyio# on the west skie of Wheeling
Hilt, on the land known a« the Cotts Parm. These lots have
each an entrance from Monroe or High streets, nnd extend
K^ nr* Hi*0.* have a fertile soil, are

oeauufully located, and contain each from Two to Three

»

*

ALSO*
Lots numbered 1,2.5. 4, 5. 5. 7,8 and 9 In square 81, and

vi i.',' . ly»11»W and I I in Square 84, !». Hn.-na

X AddiUon; au«l Lot* |f 2, 4, fi, 11, 12. II, IS an i 23 In the
Churcnill No. I Addition; and Lot* d in Square 2, and 1 in

Whedin' °r thC C"urc,,|U Addition Xo. 2 to the City of
* ^LSO

A small fraction of land extending from the rear of the

w"gi5sr,r;,^ob.^'i*u",o "*u <**->«<. «->
"10 oV,ocit'A-M-Md *"»«..

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG? Truitco
¦

.V or K-.nl,- J. Zanc.
LADltS <fc UKxN7i LJ*JA1fcN.TAKK JNOTICE I

FINIS PISKFUMERIJLS.
T\^E have just receive.! a large assortment of choice
T T l erfmneries and Tuflet Articles, comprising:

Po-natuai*; Trench and American Hair Oils:
Lubin's Extracts for the Handkerchief:
Btiln't '. SO varieties;
Oriental Drops;

.-new and rich styles:
S'lck P'Mintumi:;
Osmetic Cream* and Powders;
Tooth Pastes;
Toilet Water*;
Imported Colognes;
Aromatic Vinegar;
Attar of Roses.richstyles;
Mf!k of Noses;
Toitu Soaps.a great v«rictr.

For saleby T. II. LOOAN k Co.
_mj!4 llridge Comer Drugjdst*.
DRUGS AND MED CINES.

FUXDENBKKG A ROBERTS,
NO. 1, WASHINGTON HALL,

Wheeling, Va.
"ITrOULD rcspcctfully Inrorm the public that tlicy are now

nn,.
their stock with a complete assortment of

^nVTV"'1 "5,1 hnvc on hand a supe¬
rior article of all kind*.icarrauttdJim. The followiugare
some of the articles In store:

Congress Water.
Ferrated Tinct. Bark, Sims' manufacture.

Cod Liver Oil, BakerV manufacture.
Cnloroform, Sulphuric Kther.

CoiloMeon.a very superior article.
Arsenlte ofQuinine; Brucla.

Extracts for Flavoring purposes.
Dandelion Coffee, Wilson's.

Wines and llrandles for medical cse.
*c., Ac, Ac.. tnr14

JOBS! Ci ,i OJjfc, ! bUNKKl'.S!

JUST OPEXBD.S cases or Bonnets of the following kinds:
.Split Straw, Swiss straw, Tuscan, llrllllantand Braids of

uie latest stales; for sale by the dozeu or retail, at a lower
ligure than ever before seen in Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Ilonnets;

4:» boxes ltuches.latent stvlcs;
8 ps. Straw Skirting;
2 ps. Neapolitan do;
Wldsku Blonde, Ac. Ac.

At wholesaleand retail by >¦

m^a]i STONE k THOMAS.

I00 Hp.
'"worth threap,; "" «nt.

40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 40c.

oil! i»

"

« .

" ?l 44 to 5t>t worth 73 to 87.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.
lou Mantillas, some of Uie best bargains that you

ever saw.at
?l,2i STOXE Jr TllOMAS'

Millinery.
\f"s- nASSEf'I'. 112 Main street, having just returned
aTX. from the East, with a choice nnd wtli selected assort*
ineut of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to Inform
her friends, the ladies of Wheeling and vicinity, th«t she
will open them for Inspection on Tuesday next, the 13th of
April, when she hopes the ladies will give her a call.
Having engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner, she will

be prepared to make up any goods to order, on the shortest
uotice.
Ladles and Children's Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.
ap!3^to 162 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED.
300Muss.^Mackerel No.8, medium;

30 41 White Fish;
50 ' «

23 .« Shad:
And for sale low by

M*10 TALLANT A DELAPLAIN.

TitP..,fn!r» >«ll Kruahra.*
IIE richest assortment In Wheeling.

"Wluit-Not" Dusters; ^

Mofpiito Fans;
Fancy Puugeiits and Match Safes;
Porte Mommies;

, Coitibn.nil varieties;
India Ilubber Oootls;

With a complete assortment of Pnicpist* Fancy Articles.
For sale by *T. II. LOOAN «V CO.,

Bridge Cor. Druggists.
WINDSOR C-VIAI^ MANUFAO

" iimnufacrure Clinlir, Sctlcca,
n»cl»bl< Arm Kockcr*, ChlMrcn'* Chain*, Ac., of t!i"

mo\t iDO.lcru ?iyle« an-l Iniprovt-d patterns, nil of whicli lie
will warrant tuBivcsallsractloii.

".

C=3r"°l'1 Chair*reciilvol, repalrcf nn.l re-palntc.l
W. HI/IIJLDAKFKK,

_1!" Xo. 127 Main street.

New Grocery.
I'yitEsnhscrlher has taken the storehouse latelv occnnlc.l

ilirM r
"'' w'lllatns k Co. on .Market street, second

iiock^.f famh'V' amuv»i!S' "I"""' "" ""lrtlr '¦.?h
or A

,
t*BOCKItIKS; every r.rticle of the lu«t

sistlnr in > »t'!!r fh ftl"1 Purch#««* with cash; con¬

sisting In pnrt of the following articles, viz :

Itefli»ed Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Now Or-
leans Sugar:

Coffee. Bio and Java.

T^dl?i"",pn'""rdtr'"-"0"-S'iln nn'1 Chilian

Sjrrup'an.1 New Orleans Molasses.
/"VW' "" ""'Spices generally used.

ll"cnn Candles. Ptarclt and Illoe.

T. ifc? .. , ., r,,:'l Bv, (. Wtnll.v Flour, 4c. Ac.
which he Invites Iheatlentlon ot the clllzens of Wlicel-

Ityr, and others wanting sueli articles.

Mav 1.1A1B.
IIKXRV L. HEED.

.; ;
ni V_.t;IU

<¦" «ud

-m;:9 ItM. TAYI.Olt

T5LACK and cnloridIKm
!, Sll7 -?lia"' gauntlets, colored f>llk niorea.
Alsf».A larjre rt«»ck of Hoslerv

mrof""' r",:ivi:J at FISHER'S
.

Book A Variety Store.

VV Amrai° I>LU':. ,u 1" receTred at the
Bridge Corner Drug Store.

^
FAMILY FI^OtTir

~

100 ,;*R,oELS be" bran,l«. I" store and for sale low l,y
M. IIEILI.V.

BY EXPRESS.
"VXT'E will open tliis day some new and very pretty styles of
Yt Mantillas.
0T"Call and examine.

m>26 IIEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.
CITY SCJUP;

ORDERS on the City Treasurer in sums to suit purchasers
for sale by

myIt) J. M. MATTHEWS & CO.
OA UXTLKTS AXD WOODSTOCK GLO VKS.

JUST RECEIVED.Gauntlet and Woodstock Glove?, In
assorted sizes, at

my 16 HEIPKEIX k SWEARING EN'S-

SECOND"SPKINO STOCK;
Wall Paper !

I AM nor receiving my Second Spring Stock of WxUl Pa¬
pers, nil of the l:tte*t sty leg iftid beat qualiths, which will

be sold at tlie lowest figures.
ANo.a few styles of GoM Paper? and Border?, to which I

would invite the attention of the public, being something
new and chenn.
Come and see, if you do not buy.
my21 JOIIN FISHER.

BONNETS, PARASOLS, Ac.
JUST received, another supply of durable Ranncts, for In¬

dies and mioses, together with a beautiful assortment of
Moire Antique Parasols, with Tassels and Ribbon Trimmed.

Also.ItrfJ do* Cotton Hose for ladies and children, at
my16 HEI5KELL * SWEARINGES'S.

FLOUR.
Ilin BARRELS Extra Family Flour, frtsh ground.for
iUU sale by

Li- my19 J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

WIS. W A It Ti l V A L
BY EXPRESS.

I IIAVE received this day antthrr lot of those very fin
fancy French Cassimeres and Yestingb.something rery

neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful iotof new style Coatings, of all shades

or colors, from very light <lrab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington llall.

my9 J. H. STALLMAN.
STAR CANDLES. j

IN in, 20 AND 40 POUND BOXES, In store and for sale
low by

txn 12 M. REILLT.
I SUGAR,

' T"

/»A miDS. prime New Orleans Sugar, just received and
O\J for sale by

my26 .. M. REILLY.
N. O. MOLASSES. ^

AA DDLS, in store and f*r sale by
*JVU m.»26 M. REILLY.
CINCINNATI Sugar Cured Dried Beef.2UW lbi. canvaaed
/ In store and for sale by

ray26 M. REXLLT.
SUGAR.CORED. HAMS. .

10'TIERCES canvased In store and for sale by
my26 .; --M.-REILLY.

WHEAT, WANTED.
THE blithest market price will . paid for gdo<l merchant¬

able Wheat at
Jfb. 43 Main- street.

my24 GEO. W. ANDERSON.
~

HOPS.
~ ;

A FEW bales New Hops, in store and for sale by
iny!2 M/RBIlihY

iOO LBS. Tart. Acid, for sale by :¦? '*>'.
4- apflO LAVGHLINS k BPSIfyiKI.D.

J UST^recettetl » large tMonmua or «oa ^tforj llutA.of

aiSjri<>U* q0l0r*t
: g. l>. HABPER A SON.

iq * c.
~9 iii+ luLl 01 j

1856 - -, .
- - 1856 - - - - 1856

13 E E n I Y E_S T O R E!!
STONE &. THOMAS

''PAKE pleasure In notifying the public that they arenow in receipt of a full stock cf
JL 2JI2Y OOOD3, MllLI2rsay-000D3 AXD vaxixttbs,

fuitftble for the S?tUNTG andSCMMEK TEADE.
They have taken great pains In selecting their stock, to make If dtniralie and inviting, lluv'ing largely with the

catk «f tike Importers, ami often of the New York Auctions when goods are sold by the pne<sge, or in large quantities
direct from the vessels In which they are imported, they are often nl»le to buy at much less than the Importers can sell,
themselves, and they hesitate not to say they can offer tJiJucriMefi/sexctUcd by no House in the West.
Theirstock of Good* is truly immcaSA, being much larger than they ever before offered to the Trade. To wake room

for their atoek they are obliged to occupy ft large store rooms, each 7:> fee^ deep.
Particular attention is invited to their s'ock of Silk* aud Shawls, which alone arc worth more than ?tO/KKJ.and is be*

Heved to be by far the largest, richest, us well as cheapest ever offered in the city, since they have been in the trade..

These, with their stock of Grenadines, Challlt*, Argentines, Tissues, Robes, and Ladles Dress Goods in every rarkty sfcd
tfuitnble for any lady .in the land, make their stock one of the must desirable and Inviting to the trade ever offered in the
city.
Their stock of Domestics Is more than treble, and their entire stock double, any other similar Home In the city, and,

notwithstanding the h«e ttml fry now trving t«» be got up about tin? 0.1*4 printspi* only, they pledge e public that they
will sell upon their former terms,.viz: GmA, or Short Credit to prompt men (few others liavc we had and nouoothcra need
apply), as low, ir not a shade in rer thau any house in Wheeling that pay for their Goods.
They Invite the attention of the

CLOSEST "CASS TRADE;'
or good trade of any kind.and assure the publicthat, ir an immense stock, lowprt?f*, accommodating clerics (speaking
both German and English), and prompt *nJ fair dealing, will have any weight, the "BEEHIVE STORK*' will maintain its

already a ell earned standing, of being thejurortU hon*c tcith the multitude.for PAIR DEALING AND GOOD HAK-
GAIN3.

fJJ7"'"Jood« sent an**whero In th* Ctt» free of charge. .ap*5

INfcUUANJE.
HOME FIIiK AND MAUINli

V.V tilfltJbNCJ'S CUaII'Aj* 2 .

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N\ Y.]
C.\««r Capital £747,972 44
IdAfllUTtKS ..$58,677 66

rrMIIS Company Is owned and managed by some of the
X wealthiest and best merchant* In the city ofNew York..
For. particulars euqulre of W. Vl PETERSON,

JnS Agent for Wheeling and vicinity
ATHBN^BUJMC FIRE OFFICE,

London.
AUTIIftRIZEl) CAPITAL XJ.000,000.

Available Capital $1,284,300.
ITTILL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
T V rate.
Looses are dt\justed and promptly paid without reference

tr. London.
For farther particulars enquire of

WM. P. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. k M. Ruuk. ml>3

Valley of Virginia
FIRS AND ATARISB IXSCRAXCE COMPANY.

Wiu. T. Sclby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant k Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monro« and Quincy stretb; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on Goods In transitu, Steam¬
boats,Stores. Dwelling:*, &c.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Baker, Tallant ir^Delnplain,
Thos. II. List, I). Lamb,
Norton, Acheson & Co. G. Ilardman,
8. Brady, S. C. Raker k Co.,
List k Howell, O. W. Heiskell * Co.,

septl2
I\St!KA\.i;

TIIE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OK WHEELING.

Incorpoi\Jted 1881.
rpAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,
-L Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crangl4*, S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Satn'l Neel, Win. Fleming, J.W.Gill,
Dan'l Lamb, Robt Patterson, Saml. Ott.

KOBT. CRANGLE, Prei't.
R. W. II.vrdikq, Sec'y.
pWAppllciitlons for Insurance wIU be promptly attended

to bv the President and Secretary.
Wheeling, Jan. 2S. IMS.

NO ICE.
T)ft I£.HCHf PTIOVS carefully compounded at al
1 hours.either Day or Ktoht.at

J. II. VOWELL'S, 8-3 Monr»e st.
jn2-3 Siyn of Red Mortar.

Trust Saif.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the subscriber

by Oeurge ilardman and wife, and dulv recorded in the
Clerk's Oiliee of Ohio county court, in deed book numbered
.'HLpatfe 21T, *c. I will proceed, for the purposes therein
named, on MONDAY the lGtli day of June, 1556, to sell at

public auction at the front door of the Court Hou^e ol Ohio
.:ountv, the real estate In said deed specified, aud situated In
»he Fifth Ward or the cltv of Wheeliug, as follows, to wit:.
I<ot* numbered fifteen (15) and sixteen (10) on the'east sid«
of Main street. Lota numbered two hundred und forty-nim
(249), two hundred and forty-fivt (245), and the north hnlf oi
two hundred and'forty-four (244) on the east side of Eon
street. Lots numbered two hundred and fifteen (215)and two
hundred aud twenty-six (226), and the north half oftwohun¬
dred and twenty-five (225) on the east side of EolTstreet, tin
north half of lot numbered one hundred and sixtyelfh
(163) on the West side of Chapline street, Lot numbered out

hundred and thirty-five (185) at the south-east corner of
Market and Third streets, Lot numbered one hundred and
'fdrty-one(181) on the east side of,Murk* t street, Lot nutn-
!>ered one hundred and twenty-seven (127) at the south-east
corner of Market aud Second streets, and all that parcel of
rround which was conveyed to said Ilardman by the Trus¬
tees of the Second Presbyterian Church, heing nincty-eipht
feet front on Webster street and running back about eighty-
six feet.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money must be paid In cash,

and on the residue a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
nontlis will be given, the purchaser or purchasers giving
approved negotiable paper^with pond endorsement, bearhu
interest from day of sale and the title retained until the pur¬
chase money Is paid or deed of trust taken on the propert-
-old, at the option of tha purchaser. I will convey only sue!,
title as is vested In me by the Trust Deed.

ClIAS. W. RUSSELL.
ina>*15 Trustee.

Trust Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed by Jno. W. GUI nnd

George H:irdmnn to the subscriber, dated May 25th.
il$5S, and recorded In the Clerk's ofiiee of Ohio county, it-
Deed Book No. 40, page 873. 4c.. for the purposes thereii
11.tmed, I will proceed, on MONDAY the 16th day of June.
1356, at the front door of the Court House of Ohio county, t«-
sell the property mentioned In suld deed, situated In the clt-
of Wheeling, to w!t: the lots of land fronting on the north
side of Webster street In Centre Wheeling, aud designated
on the plat by the number two hundred and twenty-eight
(22$) and two hundred and twenty-nine (229), on which is-
the Oil Cloth Factory, and lots numbered two hundred ami
fifty-four (254) and two hundred and fifty five (255) on which
is the Mac.due Shop, occupied by Ilobhs k Taylor.".
Also Iota numbered sixty-eight (6S) on Main street, and loU-
numbered thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) near the Delmont
Iron Works, In Centre Wheeling. Also, the property knowr
as the Athenanim, situated at the corner of Market and Join
streets, In Wheeling, being subdivisions of lots numbered 7,
.?, 9, 1U, It and 12.

TEHMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money will be required in cash.

A credit of six and twelve months will be given ou the resi¬
due, the purchaser giving approved paper with good en-

dorsement, bearing Interest from day of sale, and secured b>
deed of trust on the property. The title Is believed to be
>rood, but I will convey only such title as Is vested In me b>
the trust deed.
There Is a prior lien on the Athenamm which will be fully

shown on the day of sale, being for abont $1 »,tino.
CHARLES W. RUSSELL,

»nvlO:td Trustee.

Trust Sale,
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed to me by John W.

GUI and wife, and duly record.d 'in tlie Clerk's Ofllce ot
Ohio County Court, in Deed Book numbered 30, page 210,
&c. I will proceed, on MONDAY the 16tli day of June, 1SS6,
for the purposes specified in snid deed, to sell, at the froiit
door of the Court House of Ohio county, the following real
estate, conveyed to tue bv raid Gill und wife, situated In the
city of Whet-liny, to wit:.the one undivided half of the pro-
l>erty situated at the south-west corner of .Market and Mon¬
roe streets In said city, owned by snid Gill and Henry Moore,
embracing Lots numbered nine (9) and ten (l?i). and so much
of Uiu north half of Lot numbered eleven (11) as said Gill
and Moore have not sold. Also, the following Lots In the
Fifth Ward of said city, to wit: Lots numbered eighty-eight
"11 and eighty-nine (§9) at the north-east corner of Main
.d Webster streets, and Lot numbered one hundred and

thf^e (108) on the west aide of Market Square, Centre Wheel¬
ing.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money will be required In cash.

On the residue a credit of six, twelve and eighteen months
will l»e given, the purchaser or purchasers giving approved
negotiable paper, with irood endorsement, bearing interest
from day of sale, and the title beta? retained until the pur¬
chase money Is paid, or deed of trust taken on the property,
at the option of the purchaser.
T will couvey only such title as Is vested In me by the

Trust Deed.
myIS CHARLES W. RUSSELL. Trustee.

YOUTH.8 AND CHILDREM'S FANCY HATS.

CONSISTING of all the qualities now in use, extra super¬
fine 8. AVERY,

sp 10Nos 146 and 14?BTaIn *»s

EXTRA' FAMILY fcXO.Ult
1AA BARRELS of the best brands In store and for sale
lUV/ very low by
royt2 *.? " » M. REILLY.

White Beaver Hats.
X~\71I.L op«i la a few day« the Parl» «tyle, a very light and
> I lirctty article

ap21 P. D. HARPER t SON.
MAMS AND JPLOVJt. * .1

I HAVE on hand a lot of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬
rior cured hams.

fe8 v WM. UEBURN^
Kfconlder Braces! Shoulder Braces!

A 7RBSH supply 6f th6s*superior Washington Braces.
for Ladies and Gentlemen. /¦

For saleby. .* - : ;1
1-p22 T. U. LOGAN A ,£0. ,,

,'IV E tliVOD COOPERS can find -<umsUn£einp|oyraent,
and; good wages, by applying Immediately at th« ahdp

mrMt .I? ii: robr otpjoa.
1-

,wmai I"; Vs*-""-'1
a&wxnum m .» tan;

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD THY ITU

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
rSLBBKATBD

STOMACH BITTERS.

lOO OOO Itoiilm i^old In One \ ear.

~VTOTHlNGln the market.nothing In the medtcal market
i>. for the past fifty years, has ever equaled, nor can an

article be produced equal to this
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. Ilostcttcr'a preparation I* not an old granny** rccipe,
nor the mere experimental result of tome Amateur Pbyal-
clan's verbal Investigation. It Is the result of a profound
and elaborate study of one of the most scientific chemists of
the present century.

Dr. llostetter submits his invaluable Bitters to any chemi¬
cal tests, or what is btlll better, a personal trial upon your
own constitution. The true properties of theKe Bitters trill
be found by the first analysis, and the full forcc oftheir great
medicinal effects will be made manifest In an almost Incredi¬
bly short space of time upon the system.
Are you Dyspeptic? Theu take these celebrated Stomach

Illtters.
Are yon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitter*, and be

relieved at nuce.
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the cause by the

free use of these Bitters.
Ilavo you Fever and Ague ? How many thousands In the

West and South have beeu cured of this constitution destroy!
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try this great autldotc. We venture to affirm
that while Hostctter's Bitters are used, a case of fever and
ague cannot eccur.
One wine glassful, taken three times a day before meals,

will be fouud a great tonic agent, which all will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they Will be by giv¬
ing the Bitters one trial.
There are oiher Bitters, represented to be the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their medicinal qualities. They arc |vit up in
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,
and "Z>r. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters"blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

P1UCB OXK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
f*y~For sale by all the priucipal Druggists, Hotel Bars,

Restaurants, and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, aud by

LAUGH LIKS A BUSHFIELD an
T. II. LOGAN .* CO.,

_je22-lydaw Wheeling.

hjllano Sitters

liLECTRO CI-IEMISCHE « )MA
o ».

Edit Hollandsc/i ICrviden -.iters.

TWN YEARS have elapsed since the Introduction of this
valuable medicine into the United States. During this

time It has gained a universal popularity as a Remedy
for
Fever awl Ague, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Madache,

Lom of Appetite, Debility, tlveness,
Blind and Bleeding Pile*.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful
Ihcacy in all affections of the Stomach aud Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equuled, for the relief it affords In
all cases of debility or weakness of any kiud is almost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, It lias in numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and In others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patlentc so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test Its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Case of Eight Months* Standing t'uradby Boerhate's

Holland Bitters..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
.ield street, ways:."Last July, while running on the river, on
¦» cotton bvat plying between Natches and New Orleans, I
.vas taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
«uttered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, but 1 fouud no permanent relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends insisted upon my try¬
ing 4Boerhave* Holland Bitters,* saying that a cure -teas
ituaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
-itute I was a sound man. I have been at work now Tor
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
rhatever."
I certify the above statement Is true.

THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond nousc,
or at R. Chester's, Gothic llall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liscoiub, of Birmingham says. "I have found in

lloerhave's Hitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
Aifc lias also used it with tlie greatest benefit.*'
Mr. A.S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he hexpa as

rienced much relief from jts use for headache.
HEAD THIS.

A Hollander''8 Testimony..Jacob Rinslces, living In the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wis. says: "After suffering
Tor some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
ulnd and body, I have been restored, by using Boerhave's
Hitters, to perfect health.'*
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute among

the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United States.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
lioerhuve's Holland Bitters, 1 could hardly walk.now 1 en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cart effected by Boerhart'* Holland Bit¬

tern..The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
M-eakness of the stomach and indigestion. 8hc had been
under a physician's cure for some time, but the disease
seemed to bailie even his skill. She purchased some llol-
land Hitters at our olficc, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returniug, and we firm¬
ly believe thut this is another great curc effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cnrcs effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
tldng you can rely upon, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our couimqnlty, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Cata of 7\co Month*' Minding cured by Boerhcxvt1*

Holland Bitters..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to coufine me to my bed.I have
l»een et tlrely cured by the us* of Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. 1 nave had one attack since, but found almost Instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine. It Is, In my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wotdd recommend Boerhave's Holland Hit¬
ters. On referring to ourcpiumns you will find certificates
from some of our llrst German and English citisens..Pa.
Staat* Zeitvng.

TUB WOUST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We arc at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Files..
We are not at liberty to pubUsh their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies thb
statement.

Por>thts affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be
tuken.say A«(f"teaspoonful.morning, noon and night, on*
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

tnauy imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Roerhuve'^ Holland Bitters a fair trial. One hot
tie will conAince you hop infinitely superior it la to all these
Imitations.
|ar~Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $3, by the sole

proprietors.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. k Co, .

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor Sinithfield k Third sts, Pittsburgh.l.aHsblimi A- Kushivld,

mh28:dawly Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Ya.

BBLS. Linseed Oil, just received by0 ap8J LAUGHLIN8 A BUSIIFIELD'8.
rPEN bbi*. Spts. Turpentine at
1 apSu LAUGHHN8 k BUSHFIKLD'8.

I CASK Potash, superior article.
ap&U. LAUGHLIN8 k PUSHFIELD

i rr BBLS. Alcohol, 9S and T6 per cU for sale by
~

l».) aptW LAUOULINS k BUSHFIELD.

1BBL. Iron Varnish, a prime article for nuje by
ap8'» LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELD.

r HBL& Copal Varnish tor sale by
D ap3U I.AUG1IUX8 k BUSHFIELD.
.>«!> LBS German Hlk Lead, superior, at
Z apSu LAUGIILINS k BIJBHFIELD'B.
rpEN BBLS. Tanners OH, Just received byJL apSO LAUGHLIN8 k BUSHFIELD.
1 A~BOXES Castile Soap, genuine, for sale byiU ap8o LAUGHLINS * BUSHFIELD.

1 HDL. Damar. Varnish, lor Sale bv *

ap8U LAUGHLIN84BU8HFIELD.
?> GROSS Bath Brick, for sale byZ nitfbi' LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELD.
i<t, k.i ia>». l'eUuw Ocnre,oisuperior qualityTforsale byiUUU ap8U LAUUHUNS k BU&HFIKLD.
r CASKS Sal Soda, just received by . {
Q ap8< LAUGIOINS A BUSHFIELD.
1 n ORO. Mason's Blacklng. fresh Tor sale low byIU apSO LAUGHUNS it BUSHFIELD.

; Boni-et Boxes. \
OO DOZ. Bonnet Boxe« Wholesale said retail *1-'OZr r

Book and Yariety Siorc,
a pi 8 V& Mmtu St.

.-.«Tmi iSto'i X -><0J 11 tWJt

I'S SENT to Cluba, bv malL at,*!
men copy (famL«hed st.itbj s&5

tcr* (post pah!) to
'

.. r w ^ r.

mr«. .
hoses a. beach,

^V " Sun umc*, New Tort.

^ VALUBIE GUIDE FOR BUfJINlCSB
SSSAVW* ln u,e of *nen,
«hlch, taken at Its Boo l, lead* on to fortune'*

£jikw..W:V-'OliTH Ai\D WEALTH:

ff,^as^stk»diSfe**.-
Inonccle^nt rclumc-neatly bound In embossed elolh, nnrt

gut, of 601 wen. Prlce*I^5../

lSSJSSS "J1"'Ills golden naxfaas of thriff-, Wo mora
,

presents have oppcsrcil on the liswi pf ir^nt, tt.j
tk Sdencc of Pollitcal Economy, than the.Practical Manual
of Mercantile Practice. It Is, Infact. acom.E
for r.urtncsf Men, Merchant*, Tradesmen, Manufattum*

fn'nn It cotiuim the Uioutha,'««th.
SSESSVsft?"" '* jwt'. ejpetltcce o( one of

SriU.NGKR Jt TOW.NSKND, .PuUIshci*,

SMsor Sc^r"k-

book for canvassing Agents published daring thc rJwSu-
*"**?* *h">

CRISTADgltU^' HAlRiSViA "

XIILL lHlUMl'UAm i
O0WRAFT the tint* brought out In the hair br Crf*tm?o»
V-' ro < matchless revitalizing llalr 2>vr ami tkV..

fr?i^n?I'I'"c*t'on of "" t'urnlr.p fluliu' ordinarily srtd^is
Dyes, you see at onet* that the color la natural Itf one

r" iCt V.1111"®11.* *n other, and the simple reason la that
CrlstAdcro s Is the UVLT preparation whirl) by Ha ex.ct che¬
mical combination operates on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied {In ten brinterMt^at
Crlstadoro's, « A.tor llouie. Broadw£. P$ y-FT5&"
*hi"!coumo-.1,r't"'ll">l Dru.M' .hJ IV.ftai.ir. thronjehout

New York Agents, W. H. CORY A CO
.... . .

WARD. CtORB £ CO.
r.* ?? " i"n"' T. H. I.OUAN A Co.;

HrltJ^u Corner Drugjlits.
BROILS vs. FRIES ' I

JiOB/XSOWS 1'ATENT ORIDIROX
Frying Fail!

??i*"? l?om r!*ct ">at meat broiled Is iauchaorfiml.
atable, tender and healthful than when fried. Allslteril.

meats oaghtto be broiled. The New Qrldlron I> aconre-
nient as the trying Pan, and much more economical.1 llav-
tag » downward draught, It takes aU thesmoKe*p&im»"y
f f ,hf "'L'At entirely through In It. o»n juices, wltliuut
burnlnB It, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 25 percent.,
and can be used over a wood or coal fire * jt *

Price for the round 10 In. diameter... ai a.
" square 9 by 14 Inches......;..""'. s'«M
' oblong 7 by It ' 5^2

' " ' S by 19 ' ££
.|| I Q |IV 2J 4

. .... .# ..Z|UO

We will lend by express, prepaid," oie'ir' uoreaf "theM
sizes to any part of the United States, cast of the Mlstlfslnnl

WeSt °f ll^ on r*c,:lPt of the mptxej.
21^ y Way bC "nt hy m*£* "W'tered,» at oar

»*^" Apcnts wanted In every county, town and c!lv In th«

AddSSrU,art' WUh fU" F* "IXVon
110. i

* FonmoM PATKtT AaRtcrCo."
fe12.dawlv 79 Puant-»t., New Tark.

Juilta \«. Uia.Ui»uuJ*m,i fittlU
partners under the firm of Ish-
am and Fisher

rs.
The Steamboat Thomas Swann,
her tackle, apparel, nnd furni¬
ture

On a libel in a cause of
contract civil and mari.
Umr. In the Uniud«ute*
StHtes DiatHct* Court for

ture
-c;-- r- .the Western- District of

Tlicpartlea above named, and all Sht?a intereated, are

hereby notified that, pursuant to a decree of the ;Unlted

« fi^t in V tl i?urt fo,r ,^0 Western District of Virginia, In
a suit in admiralty made in the above named cause. I sbalt
fK wTti .JJatday of Ma^- next, at my office In the

fi», . t ^bcclinir, to take testimony and reportto aaldOocn
whatis dpe, If anything, to thelibeliants In the above fiamed

»C\f}r rc"fn of the matters alleged In said lib*!; aleo,
Lh1. oUlr* clalma exist against the said boat, her tackie, an-

lUore,0r *?aln,t tl»e corporation by thVuamo
iJ airi J i "1? Swann and the amount thereof respective*
ly, and their effect, state and priorities as Hens, mad aUother

parties' **** *d Pertinent or specially required by the

ap29*30d
CHARLES MAHSHA1X,

.7 Commissioner.
A. J. iferron Deputy ,tc. Fin Chancery In

vs.

nollco that thepUutUTWlil pro-

not taken and completed ou that day the taking will be con¬
tinued from day to day until completed.

A. J. lIERRCttf;
nt.oo

J- M. Pendleton,
ai*si his Attorney.

Isaac Cooper, * In Chancery in Ohio

Jol,nGay. I Su^of^S.""
The defendents will take notice ihat tJie plaintiff will pro-

fr^m ,inv tC°?M .,°n thati,ay the taking wUl be continued
from day to day until completed. '

18AAG COOPER. .

oo
By J. H. ro Duxiox,

®P*f 1
- hls-A-Syney.

Catherine Cox assignee Ac., 1 Xu Chanoery in
John Farmer and Thomas Farmer Ac., ) CircuitcSurt.^4**
The defendant will take notice that on Thursday theSSth

!ln,S'.nr,hMay.1S66/i.rlu,procwl »t the office of j. a:853£
ton in the city of W heeling, btate of Virxrinla; to take deoo-

ItT'trL^0 L.or,n'r nnd others to be read on my behalf
i nl,pve eause and if the laid depoaiUona are

not taken and completed on that day the taking win be con¬
tinuedirom day to day until completed.-

" . Coa

CATHERINE COX,
_nnc

By J. H. FtatbiJh&*-
"P8e herAW

Frederick Crumbsu^h, who aues for the use
of iiremana Jt Mechanica Company

Edmund Baker and Oookcn Baker, tradlnit
1m,,d" the firm of K. s. Baker A Co. ]

hilwln u. Whitney, who sues for tite use of
the IndianaBank

va.
Same defendants.

Same idalntlff, Whitney
vs.

Same defendants.
And

George O. Sledge
The plaintiffs and defendants above

named

rerney.

In this'Circuit
Court ftr Ohio
county,Vlrgl'a

In same Court

In same Court
u

Ini'aAe Court

./henP1.!'t,"rs.fnd ^f'l'I'nt. antTpartfeH abore mention-
ed, will take notice that I will, on the 11th day of June T8M

Foroe, In the city of Cincinnati'
take the depositions of B. II. WUIeta, T. McBurnic .

10 be read ou tht trial of thetc cases:

. 'J MDK causc the dt positions arc not all taken on

day t^lVihe^hole are*taken5 "" ",J°°rnCd fr°m '*

myl8 ,
GEORGE C. SLEDGE.

PLUSII OAPS FOR GENTLESutlfr
A Kill- smnptn.a,*,* I. _a- as t_ .AIAi-rv

-riArt UJiJ/IMJCJUCJiT.
LAhGK assortment reeeived this day, confprisln*
great variety of patterns.call and see.

ocSB
' anJ 110 U*ta 'JyWhcdlng, 8. AVERT.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HAT8 AKD 0AP8.r

JUST received, a large assortment of children's Bats am4
Gaits.Kxti a superfine and Embroidered Cam. i t

Nos. 146 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va. J
oc»u 8. ATBKT.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
/"IASH will b« pnld for., ,

Vj 20,000 Raccoon Skins; I
20,000 Red Vox u '

20,000 Grey Fox V
20,000 Mink .. j
20,000 WUd Cat .. ,

10,000 Opoaaum '* '

10,000 muskrai
10,000 Deer "

8. AVEUY, Nos 146and 14&.£
dec21:daw J\fain moling.

xoxxjiAJS. ; .. ~-

SAVKRY has received and is now Openinga very large
. assortment of Soft Hats of all <iualfueS,'»liapc* and col

ors, and will be sold at tbe lowest prices.-'
ofrj

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.]wril^EI^I3SrQ;TA;

WM. BABR.ITT, Prcpfetpr.

THIS well known Hotel ban been newly renovated, as#
uow furnishes the best of accommodations ^travelers

and boarders
AT MODERATE RATES.

It Is locatetl near the centre of the city, opposite the Sus¬
pension Bridge, and only a few squares from tb6.$UUroad
Depots and Steamboat Landing.- *

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the Hons*. Travelers and boarders may rest
assured that no pains will'be spared t'o add to their com¬
fort. » «p80-iMaw

XPKJFG TASHION
GENTLEMEJjl'&HATSTOltaSSe.
(J AVERY has on hand, and Is manufactarlp;gHat* of theO* Spring style, which for. neetue»»,-durability and flne-
ness, cannot be surpassed. .Gentlemen arc request*] to cat
and examine for themselves. ^
^"liats made to prder at the shortest noticc.

AIrnm.z large assortment of;Hatt and Gain, of all dc-
scrlptionsnow in use. £* -

Nos; 146 and 148 Mainrt^WbeelingrVar .
fe!6 A 6. AVBRT.

^als and Caps.
S- AVERY.

HAS on hand, and is manufacturing and recelv-
'log,one of theUrgeti assortments or ^ JM

Consisting of all tho varieties and'©o'ors sow In use, all ofConsisting of all tho varieties and colors
which will b« sold at tlw lowestrates.;* SfJ
N. D..Hau made to ordor at the short

8. AVERY, MWn sfc,lfos.-I46*ndI4a,
splO-tf >.<?-» a: v. .TTheellfag, Ts.

Bonnet Blpdkf'=
i DOZ. BonnetBlocks of superior makeX style, Justreceived* Also, a full variety of
shapes for chlldrens hata,* ruches,qr""
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, bio
received. Tbe attention of Milliners is
our stock. .'-tVr'S Pf£iOt
^a'jflltmdaw?


